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WHITE OAKS

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. DECEMHER lr.th, 1808.
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HUNTING SEASON.

The season for hunting deer began September 1, and remains
open diirhi2 the months of Sep-

department of the army will coSanta Fe, N. M., Dec. 3, I8Í1S. operate with the other military tember, October and November,
Hin. M. C. 1' Bnc;i, superin- forces, and that sanitary measures
during which the killing of deer
tendent of puhlic instruction, city: will thus be enforced in accordance
with horns only will be allowed.
Dear sir Your favor of this date with
recognized medical standards.
The season for the killing of quail,
asking a construction of section
Gen. Greene, who is in command,
oil, chapter 25, session laws, 1891,
grouse, prairie chicken, pheasant,
officer, abb;
"School Law," as amended by seems to be a capable
partridge and turkey, "with gun
chapter 51), session laws of 18()3, to enforce orders which his good only," is during the months of

compiled as section 1518, Compiled Laws, 1897, with regard to the
TERRITORIAL.
deposition of "temporary funds
for common school purposes,"
B. L. Bartleit, Santa Fe
reference to whether the
DUt. Attorney. with
A. Spiet. Santa Fe
"
John I). liryan, La ('rucea
collected in any one school
money
"
T. A. Finical, Albuquerque
"
City
under these sections shall
T. J. Heflin, Silver
"
ftilaa Aloiander. Socorro
be distributed among all the school
A.J. Mitchell", Raton
"
E. V. Long, La Veita
in the precinct, has had
districts
"
John Franklin Roswoll
attention,
and in reply would
my
"
J. Leahy, Raton
"
W
Lincoln
ItullMirt.
E.
say, the section referred to was
Librarian.
Joae Seirura. Santu Fe
construed by our supreme court
11. L. Wylly. Santa Fc. .Clerk Supreme Conrt.
V.. H. Berumann, Sania Fe. Bupt. Penitentiary.
in the case of the Board of EducaAdjutant (leueral.
Fe
II. I). IlHraey,
Tremurcr.
tion vs. Tafoya, 0 New Mexico
Samuel Eldodt, Knnta Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino Garcia Suntp Fe
21)2.
in August, 1891, before it
Manuel C. de Buca,....Supt. Public Instruction
John 8 C'liirk. 18 Vegas. .. .Coal Oil lnepcetor. was amended by chapter 5(5, laws
of 1SU3, in which it was held that
COUNTY.
all of the license money collected
J.B. Colliar
Ira Hanger
j County Commws onr.
in the town of Las Vegas should
)
(
Martin liarez
rlberitT
,
Emil Frita
go to the public schoi Is of tha1
Probate Judr.
4Jf Hunter
8. M. Wharton. ...Superintenden Pub. School
town, and the reasoning of the
County Clerk
D. Parea
in that case would apply to
court
Aaaeaaor.
W. Reily
Treasurer. the one suggested by you. It will
R. MlchaeliB
Collector
Kmil Frit
be noticed tfiat the original section
35, in the last paragraph, expressly provided
ihat if there were
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
more than one school district in
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory'" any precinct, the amount should
Ktib.lBb4 In Colorado. 106 Sumplrs by mntl or
vprrtt III receive prompt and citrutul aiunilj- - lie divided unioi.g the several
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION x.'hool districts, pro rata, while
Rained, Malted and Aaaiyed or Pvrchaiad.
Addraa, 173 aad I7M Uwnac St, MNVEt. COLO. chapter 59 of the laws of 189:'.,
amending that section leaves out
fin
that provision. This was evidently done with the deliberate intent
DENYER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY, to change that portion of the law
so as to give the school district
Vrit?r For Vityiii:
M In rma Sample
$1.00 within which the "temporary fund''
1.00
in one Sample
Klr
arose the full benefit of
l.fiO
Gold and Silver one Sample
1.00
Straiaht
of
.50
that sum, without having to
Teppflr Straight
1.00
Each
Cnor
$20.00 share it with any other school dis.
Ooai An.tlyi
Prices of other Analyiea on Application.
triet within the precinct where the
fund originated.
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
I would, therefore say that two- thirds of the money collected un
PHOFFSSIOXA LCA UDS.
der any of the provisions for a
temporary" school fund should
be distributed to the district in
11. KKIIOUSSON,
which the same originated and that
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWthe other school districts in the
. . .
precinct are not entitled to share
Albuquerque, N. M.
therein.
Very respectfully,
Edward L. Baktlktt,
.T. K. WHAIITON,
Solicitor (ieneral of New Mexico.
Solicitor-Oenern-

if strict compliance
laws
were requisite.
with
It is understood that the medical
might arise
civil

Opinion Froai Solicitor (ientral Rrgarilinf;

I'KDKRAL.
H. H. Kerinm'n, Alhnqucrqnr.
Dclrgal
M. A. Otero, Biiut V.
. U. WalUon, Hnnta F
W.J. Mills, B Las Ve
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di.-tii- ct

Sa-it-
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sense will show to be necessary to

September, October, November.
December, January and February.

put the city in a good sanitary
condition.

The trout fishing season ends on
But for permanent relief from
the last day of October, and reexisting evils, it will be requisite
mains closed until Mav 31.
to construct an extensive sewer
system.

This will require

time

SHERIFF'S SALE.

large sum
Hut it will be worth,

and the expenditure of

a

of money.
in the greater healthfulness of the
place, all that the work will cost.
American occupation will le a
blessing to Cuba and indirectly to

Albort E. Lund, plaintiff

the gulf cities of the United States
if it leads to a complete renovation
of Havana and the adoption of
permanently valuable sanitary

OUR NAVIGATION LAWS.
Republic.

'

two-third-

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

WB

11

s
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No.

hI Lí!!lf

1-

17th

W n e Í 01 Portei I Ch n a wa re.
i

i

Ever Shown In Lincoln County.

It WILL PAY YOU
to defer selecting your
holiday presents, till
You Have an Opportunity to Examine Our

Stock.

nas.

The Apes tiolrl Mininc M'ivil Action by
Attucut.
lompiiiiy acorp rntiin,dctonuaiii- j
Notico is hereby giren that by authority and
command of n Writ of Venditioni Kxponns is.
miod out of the lid Court, in thonbove entitled
cause, and to me directed, coruniandinir me
thatof the Iinds mid Tenements, goods and
chatties of the said defendant theretofore levied upon, attached and tnken into my possession
nndor and by virtue of that certain writ of At.
tachnient issued out of the said Court herein,
us nppears by the records of the said Court, 1
do cause to be made to satisfy the said pluintifl
his damages os ndjudse to hiin by the said
Court, and his costs nnd interest etc. as sot
forth in the said Writ, to wit: thn sum of $425.00
damaues, the sum of $70.00 costs of the said
suit, together with interest thereon from the
Kith day uf January Inst past ($23.70) and the
costs incident to the taking, keepinc advertis-inir- ,
appraising and selling the said property
both Keal and Personal. And whereas the said
defendimt has not puid and satislled the said
sums oi uiiy of tin m, now therefore, I will, on
Monday the Knh day of Dtcember next, at the
hour of ten of the Clock in the forenoon, at tho
North ilomestako Mine, near the town of White
Oaks, N. M. in said County of Lincoln, expose
for sale by public auction, and will then and
there-soi-l
to the hinhest and bes biddi-rfo- r
cash, 1 ho whole of thu said Lands nud Ten
enienls , (foods and chatties, so heretofore levied upon and taken into my possession under
said Attachment in this cause, or so much
to satisfy the
thereof as may be fouud
said judgment . interest nnd costs, together with
the costs of tho said Attachment, nnd of th:8
Sale as above described, with all the cos'.b and
expenses incident thereto, to wit:
All the right, title and interest of the said
defendant in mid to that tract of mineral land,
owned und held by it und known lis tho North
Homestake Mine with all its appurtenances and
hereditaments, situate at the head of Baxter
Gulch iu White Oaks Mining District in said
County of Lincoln, together wit h all and every
the machinery iu nnd upon the same including
Air drills,
the Kngino, lioilers, Steam-Hois- t,
Ore-curbuckets, ropes and all other tools belonging to the said mine.
Witness my hand this Kith day of November
A. D. lMUS.at the said County of Lincoln.
R.K. Lund, Plaintiff's attorney.
Emil Fritz, RhorilT.
By J. P. (!, Langston
1-

Will IAYB

Hand About December 10th, The Largest and Most Attract- -

On

In the District Court, in anil lor the County
of Lincoln anil Territory of Now Mexico.

Recently a Philadelphia paper
contained the statement that 2,000
tons of cast iron pipe had been
shipped from that city to London
in a British vessel.
Why was it
not shipped in an American vessel?
Questions like this are being asked all over the count ry. Their repetition will aid
directing public
attention to the hurt done by Republican legislation to the shipping
interests of the country.
American shipyards have turned out some of the best war vessels in the world.
The reason
they do not turn out the best merchant vessels is duo to the fact
that they have not been forced to
do it by the pressure of competition.
We are leading the world in
the manufacture of iron and steel.
A modern ship is simply a manufacture of iron and steel. We
can manufacture it 011 this side of
the Atlantic more cheaply than on
the other. But we never shall as
long as ths navigation laws which
hamper American shipbuilding
are continued by the party of class
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWlegislation now in power.
THE CONDITION OF HAVANA.
The ship building companies are
White Oaks, N. M.
Denver ltepttlilicnn.
basing all their business calculaThe sanitary condition of Hava- tions upon these hampering statna presents a problem for the utes w hich provide that Americans
E. W, HULBERT
military
American
authoiitie? shall neither own nor operate ships
ATTORNEY at LAW, which will prove exceedingly dif- which Americans have not built.
ficult to solve. The death rate is
If these restrictions were repealenormors, and thus far all that ed; if American individuals or
has been done toward cleaning the companies were allowed to go
seems to have been of little abroad and buy ships wherever
city
yATHON Ac lAJlsl),
avail.
they could get them best and cheapLAW. .
. . . ATTORNEY
It is probable Ihat during all the jefjt;i thly weru allowed to
MINKS. MINERAL LANDS AND yi'iirs nl it f occupation ly t lie ister and operate them under our
REAL ESTATE.
Sp:iiii;uls in other worth, since shipping laws as vessels of the
orricc. Watson block.
(ho foundation of the. city Ilavn. United States, the millions that
While Oaks, N. M.
tin has never urn properly clean- now go to enrich the bhip owners
ed. It i characteristic of the of England for currying our exgovernments of countries like ports and imports would find their
Spain to pay little attention to wny into the pockets of American
matters of this kind matters citizens. The une impulse that
.
which receive in countries under are forcing our iron
and Mecl
Saxon rule the closest scrutiny. f.ihrics into every form of maim- TluTt- Iims Leen no appreciation in
.1 Nl
factored utility all over the world
Havana oi the necessity of proper would take hold of the h.plu.ild-anitation.
Consequently the city in"; industry, and it would foi'c to
SALE
has become extremely llltliy and lhc front, defying Old World
,
Good Stock and Good Rigs it may require- many months of ..n.n..i:ii..n...u
..,1
v
hard work to accomplish cnouph so m iny other lines of American
WhiKOak.AT.no
to attract attention, to niy noth iiinniifaetures. There is no sound
ing of reducing the death rate.
eeountnie. reason, with the M.ac'; It is fortunate that tin1 city will tes oí aicnaic laws removed, wny
Ie under m litarv jurisdiction for w ( houhl
he ncllini; American
a lime. Thu- - many vexation
hips alifoad at a profit m well as
1.50 11 abucincc o'iMriietl n will he avoided which A nici ictin h c(n;otvt '
. .- 1-
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Deputy Shff.
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TALIAFERRO M & T. CO.
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL,

A CUT
PIICE

SALE
OF

3VIorclio.xxca.iSo. Wo prefer
to reduce Stools, tlxaxx invoice samo

interest lies ixx loo1x.xx
ovor our stoclt. for your wants.
.ixcl

TOUR,

L!iIS. M.WIENER

&

SON.

Browne & IVIanzaiiaros Co.
SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

NOTH'K l'OU PUBLICATION.
J.an.t OHIcentUoawell S. M.
December 5, 1D.
Notice is hereby ifiven Unit the follcmiiiK-iiame- il
settler lum tik il notice of bin intention
to make firml proof In support of his claim, und
that said proof will be minie before the Clerk of
the I'robnte Court at Lincoln, N. M. on Jauuury
1MHI,
tz: Jamm F. Smith. Homestead A p.
plication Xo. K, f.r the K4 NK'4 Sec. 32, anil
NW, NW'( Sec.:i3, T. 10 S. 1!. 1(1 K.
He names tho following witnesses to pri ve
hi continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. suid land. Viz :
Haiidolf Revnold, Tularoja, X. M.
"
" 14
(ieorire A. Hyde of
"
" "
Fred. Crosby of
"
" "
Lewis Archuletta of
Howard LeUnil,
-- 51
Register.
12--

Highest Price Paid For
ILJ

:.

LINCOLN, N. M.

N. M.

Tlx o
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OOI

raELTS

FURS

-

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE

rc-j-

I

Paul Mayer,

Livery,

Feed

j
'
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,,,

1

STABLE

--

nl

I

Every inU'lliiicnt family needs in
to their local paper, n goiid nntiotinl
weekly. The greatest nnd mot widely
known 'Reiieral fiiii'ily newspaper is Uib
Toledo Weekly Illado. For thirty ycnn
it hast been a regular visitor in every part
of thu Union nml is well known in almost
every one of the 70,(X)U pos'oMioe in the
country. It Is edited with reference to a
circulation. It is a Republican
but people of all politics t.tke it,
Jmwe ,u hoU.s(y n1(, WrneM n
discussion of ull public questions. Iti
lhc favorite family pupcr. wiih
tbiiicr for every inemberof the liouschsltl.
Mori,,; poclrv, wil
hlimor.
the Household department, Ibest in the
otM. Youuij Folks. Sunday School

j

J I"mii?.the Question
Talma-e'aHcrmo- nM,

.led.

Ulln.011

The mbacription ratei of tb Whiti Oaks Eoli ar
as follows: One Year fl.oO, Six Monthi 75cts., Three Month 60ot
Single Copy 5cte. If not paid iu adrance $2.00.

TEXAS PACIFIC

M IRON

the Farm.which B- n-

MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Tot'hirHRo, St. Lotiirt, New Orlemin, New York, Washington,
swersque tionsforsulisciibcrs. the New
oflln' vWek incomplete form, and other Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
specimen copie,gladly WHY? Ilrcni'lt Itthonliiirtoüt. lis Miuipmrnt Is iupnrior. It tits the
kit ran)', tt kn
dent on application, und if you will send coiirtntiu. muí pnlite tniinini-DIts roniim-lloran he Huni1eil upon. It hni tbt rputtin of
th must io;.uliir Huh in tlirrauth. Tlirsr urna fw uf lhi runn why Ih poople proftrit.
iil mail a copy
us a list of addresses,
busibws,
('ll(,-l(,nl $1 y'"'1- - If you wish If ynu winli tiin onr.ls, rates or an Iiifjroiitma.p, toimnir to froilit or

'"'!".

to raise

a

dub,

.

uppl

write for ternw.
Teledi'

O'.U:).

ur

ti.

II. V.

?

1

Subscription Rates:

K.
DaUUu-uiii-

I'. Ti RViii. 0.
8, W. V.
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liMl,

T. Aunit, DiilU.
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THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

White Oaks Eagle
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
V

)

HARTON & IlALET,

si

81.50
"S
00

"
Six Months,
Threo Months "

N. M., a

Kutnred at Pcwtofflce, White Onks,
Acond-dn-

s

uir'l

mttr.

THURSDAY, DKCEMBEtt 15th.

Official

Wholesale Dealers

Staple And Fancy Groceries.

Tkkms of Subscription:
Year (in advance)

Un

Z I EG LE R B ROS.'
IIEADQUAETEES

The University of New Mexico
has been in operation but six year-- ,
and is supported by a limited fund
derived from taxation.
Its libraIX
ry, as may be rationally assumed,
is small; but it is a fair beginning.
It contains an excellent collection
Wo make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
of the tno.--t important works of
Correspondence, solicited."
The Southwest!
reference aud best briohs.
WVlWWVWIVVHiVVWWVVMnWiCilW "
total volumes in all departments is
200 Overland and 200 to 206. S. Oregon Streets,
about 1700. Additions are consWe are showing the largest line of Toys, Chiuaware,,
tantly coming in by donations and
such as fine Cups and Saucera, nice Tea Sets, Dolls, Fancy-Worpurchase. The proceeds of the
matriculation fees go toward the
Boxes, Toilet Cases, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
purchase of books, but this help
We
legisunderstand the next
"IWkouS.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, etc., &c, in town, too numerous
Mar
is small. Persons who feel inclín
lature will be confronted with the
to mention.
cd to further tiie educational interbi ennial schemes for the creation
People and the
Two SiiffenirR-tl- ie
ests of New Mexico will confer a
of new counties in "New Mexico.
favor by rememberin
the needs
To judge by the superior manageMuch is still
of this library.
The annual repoit of Second Assistant ment given t lit .smaller counties
needed in reference works, and, in Postmaster (Joneral Sliallcnbergor, has over those of greater population
and no reproduce
fact, in all branches of knowledge; been made
horewitb the portion dealing with the we see no good reason for objectbut especially in English and star route (service, which diieetly alfcc:s ing to several divisions. The peoAmerican literature, drama, and ns.
ple of the western part of Uernul-illThe report refevs to the present syspoetry.
and Valencia counties have

1808.

Paper of Lincoln County
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

El Paso, Texas.

l:&u eiariy aína reflect your
pi'PseiBÍfc wEfiito the assortment

m coinpflcite-YoursForBusiness,

lUb-ic-

hereby announce myself a candidate for the ofliee of Constable for
preceint No. 8. subject to the will
of the voters of ame at the Jann-ai- y
189S) election.
J. W. Owen.
I

;

The library of the University is
also ii designated depository for all
United States documents printed
for distribution, including session
laws, statutes at large, vevicd
statutes of the U. S., and the Congressional ILecord. There are only
two such depositories in the territory, the other being in the territorial library at Santa l.'e.

tem of Bpoculaiivo

routes
ment."

us

biddinir

"dincredirablo to the

for

star

Ho says this bidders cut a little under
the territory with Gallup as the
tho regular contract prices and risk
at a profit. The com- county seat, and it is reasonably
able to sub-le- t
petition results in the ureuter part-ocertain that this would be both an
these, contracts boina awarded at execonomical ami convenient change
tremely low r ites, the accepted bidders
present conditions.
the
or their agents ofien v.Anfi deceit unit from
misrepresentation in securing feul) con- Southeastern
Grant county will
tracts from poor and ignorant men as doubtless again ask for segregaprincipals ami sureties.
Jerry Simpson is suckless nu
The report recites Ihe subsequent stops, tion and the creation of anew
more. Since the cold spell on the
Up to date tho depository has saving tho suhcontiactois, if complaiu-in- county with a slice oil' Dona Ana.
8th of November the Kaw states- about 1200 volumes upon its
of greiitor recjuirimentu than they mi
Since the building of the El P. cc
man has taken to wearing socks. shelves, and additions are received derstood, are threatened with the penal- N. E. liy. into the Sacramento
ties by theeontraetors, or, if tho sub con
almost daily. , There is much val- tractors attempt service with inadequate mountains there is a'demand in
Catron and Perea are just spread- uable information contained in equipment, tb, osare imposed upon them. that section for a new county out
ing themselves for statehood. No these books upon many subjects, Finally, if the suh contractors abandon of the eastern part of Dona Ana
routes or the departments aro comwonder; they expect to represent and in some branches of science the
and a portion of Lincoln county.
pelled to remove them and employ temthis people in the United States information may be gleaned which porary service, the cost of which is Rein o nearer home, we, feel more
senate, and have another of their is hardly obtainable elsewhere.
charged to the contractors, the laitur in interest in this matter than in

I hereby annonnce my candidacy
for the ofliee of Justice of the
Peace of Precinct No. 8, subject
to the will of the yolcrs at the
cusuing January election.
Levin W. Stewart.

' ilk in

the lower house. All of them

would then have votes and be in
position to do incalculable harm to
tho citizens of this territory, and
ouch a state of affairs will surely
condemn the project. As it is now
Mr. Perea will have no vote and
his voice will be very feeble two
circumstances for which the people are profoundly grateful.
So far northern New Mexico has
experienced a somewhat severe
winter. Almost every week since
early in October there has been a
winter storm of greater or less
severity. Old timers and stockmen, nevertheless, claim to jain
some consolation in the sayings
'that an early winter indicates an
early spring'' and ' that if the
winter starts in two months before
the first of tho year, the following
two months will be milder." All
can stand it and hope tho oldtimers'
prediction will work this time as
it has many times heretofore.
Colfax Co. Stockmen.
-

There is ono county in this territory that cast in round figures
1,600 votes for the
republican ticket Riid fifty pg:iinst it. It
is the history of this county that
d

In anatomy,
anthropology,
bacteriology, bibliography, biology, botany, chemistry, education,
ethnology, finance, iisheiies, fi.r
eign commerce, foreign relations,
geography, geodesy, geology, industrial and line arts, law, medicine, metercology,
mineralogy,
navigation, oology, paleontology,
physics, as well as many other
branches, there is a rich store of
information to the student, and to
the scientist who is engaged in research or compilation.
To the
farmer ihe publications of the
agricultural department arc full of
information on all subjects likely
to be of use and interest to him.
The books in this depository
may be consulted by the public
free of charge. The works have
been classified, and a card catalogue is provided. The librarian
will be glad to receive visitors to
the library at all reasonable hoars
of the dav, and also take pleasure
in assisting those in search of information ns to where to find it.
All are welcome to consult the
public documents.

-

jur

J

y

ptv-en-

t.

is,

who may lose tho litllu property they have.

('!irrirs

Arc Xot Cnid.

ni-e-

peen-lativ-

General Black- W

smith

They VVear LiUe iron

becomes,

as

both
uid finished.

All Work Done Promptly and at
.

any
of tho others. The people, of
Lincoln county tiro our neighbors
and friends. Those of Lincoln
county to be n fleeted by this change
reside on the Rio Peñasco anil its
tributaries.
The people on the
Lower Peñasco do their trading at
conlioswell, and are more
nected with this county than any
other. If this part of Lincoln
county is to be segregated, the
wishes of the residents afiected
should be considered, and we feel
confident that the residents of the
Lower Peñasco would far rather
become citizens of Chaves county
than to be compelled to cross the
mountain divide in order to reach
the county .'.cat of the new county.
We have no desiie to rob Lincoln
county of her citizens and are willing to let mailers stand as they
are, but if the legislature determines to take I lie people of the
IVntiseo from Lincoln county, we
hope that the wishes of those
this connly will be heeded, and in that event they will bo
made by cilizetis of Chaves lioswell Record.

considered it

Repair f

Complete stock
of hardwood, iroh

tjT rough

:

:

Reasonable Prices.

Fro ii liters and Contractors for
all kinds of Teani work, liaulinji
.av.. x nai ji lit; l tiii o vt
I) ill
.1

!

orders. Prices Reasonable.

UNE

PASSENGER

g

cfr
C5

o

at Mountain Ranch, half way U' tween S'tn Antonio and
White. Oaks. For particulars write John Mclntyrc at
San Antonio, N. M , or Win Lane at White Oaks, N. M.

llthinl.of

di.-pos-al

$mM&

-

ii

government will place a warship
at the
of Ihe Cubans for
the removal of the remains to Cuban sod.

B. TAYLOR & SON.,

M.

"Then there are the unscrupulous contractors,'' it is added, "ftho fail to pay
their D irrieis, which causes hundreds ot
c!aicsaguint t the cou'r,n:!ors tiled in this
office, are)
i
ssilates voluminous corclo.-cl- v
respondence, to get (ho claim adjusted
Again, there will be a bidder who, in his
im xperiuneo and eagerness, will iimki-hibids ut rates lower than those for
which he can secure sub contracts.
hero follows a general failure to perform IliPForviee awarded him, and the
department is put to the trouble and ex
pense of nrriinging temporary nervio
and
the contracts.''
The conclusion drawn is that Ihe profit
to contractors must be considerable, and
could deal direct '.v
if the department
with t lie men who do the work, the total
amount paid by the government being
pul iutnthe service without any margin
to speculative muidle men, it would uu
doubtedly procure better mail service.
Il is conceded that exclusion of
bidders would ncrcusc the cost of
the government and recent examin itioiih
at tho request of Congress indicate iht
additional cost would be IV,' million do!
lars, which, however, would go into I
feet gradually. 'J he belief is exprc-cthat a cons derubly larger sum for fnst i
tras- portation would lie well expendí d l1
it ri suited in improved equipment,
of the vehicles now usud in carry
iug the mails present such a dilapidated
and disreputable appearance as to lie 1,
M. C.
Our fears arc stronger th in our
stronger argument in condemnation of
hopes that the results mentioned
the present n.tlem "
Regarding the magnitude of the
in the above article w:ll be the outBritish navy the Scientific Ameri(en. Calixto Garcia, the second come of county division by the
can says, with reference to a forin command of the Cuban army,
coining legislature. Line l;i counmer article: "We found that, after
died in the city of
on
omitting the obsolete ships, (ireat
ty is a large county wlu.'ti compneumonia. He
Britain possesses or is building ol the
parison is made by area, but when
battleships, 2" coast defense ves- was the head of the Cuban Com
sels, and 17 armored e misers. In mission sent to this country. The population und taxable values are

one time there was hut one taxpayer in the county, and that was
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
of the money
railroad.
f
paid by said road was turned into
the territorial treasury ns tho territorial moiety, and the other half
That
(M)ed to pay county olficersthe territory only received 27 like manner, by applying a test of
per cent, of its dues. Albuquer- speod and omitting all protected
que News.
cruireis whose speed falls below 5
knots, and all gunboats In low TJ
knots, wo arrived at a total of l'Jl
Should the coming territorial
unarmored vessels, made up of 97
legislature provo to be uo betut
protected cruisers, ranging in size
than its two predecessors, the
from small cruisers of 2.000 tons
Eaolk hopes the members will displacement and less
up ( great
spend their time in maintaining
vessels like "the "Powerful"' and
a strict silence with reference to
'Terrible,'" of 1,21 0 tons displace
any legislation, place thi-ifeet
metit, und 97 ominéis mid gunboat
upon h front seat during the day,
below 2000 tons displacement."'
draw thoir pcrdietu aud play poker
t night, rather, Hum inikc bad
The war is over, but tho war tax
matters worse by complication
But, seriously, important Ie5rj.l1. still exists in full force. The Ding-letariff, which H almost prohibition is demanded by the best inter.
?sts of the territory and if this leg tive, is not sofljeient support for
idature is capiblo and willing to the gove nmo'it, and the Kcpnbli.
.el. iiicvledei it ns a
cm ptp-'lake the snarl out of our
when they invr ko tho relaws it will be din j vii.g of praise
Many laws should be repealed, n tention of the internal tax, levied
jwod jfjany amended, and some few sojoly for war purposes, in order to
meet cxpeUfOs' in timo of peice,
passed.
One-hal-

against the sub

turn take action

ZIEGLER BROS.

been clamoring for the creation of
a county on the western border of

govern-

Wm, 3L.3ñte,

IProprietcr.

it is

chissed, a third rate county. Taxes
ate now high enough, and to make
TIIE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPAPER. '
the proposed new county will
deprive us of an important territory, ami then for Chaves county to
livery
'HLarjjc
secure the other half of the southOnly
for
Week
ern cud of the county will leave
us in the middle of a bad fix. Lin-Tlio 8cinl wcclily Tii'Piiblic, tlicbcM Kencrn ncwspnpnr printed in the world, to
iln coiuity, as a whole, is oppos- - .
,
II
.1
l.ll U..J.I XI
s
i ivi;
UIIUIII
nil,l IIIH
I'ln, pull's ....!iiib iii:i'.ímiiu
ith, mu Tl
d toa dividon and our representdim' ycnr for Í l.'O.
ative, lloij. .1. E. Wharton, "will
Tlif I'.i'public Sumluy Mn.ii.inc wiih tlio nrwspnpcr sntctw of 1807. A homt
do all in his power lo prevent such u ii ul of Ihe licet dies, lt( Iiukc pilots :vcry week, 4 pHRMof fun, 14 pJM of Ue
nd cr
a consummation.
it coiit.iins men.
picture
liijilitesl mid ln'M reitduiK printi-it-

l'ajes

c
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SPRING E0TT0M PANTS
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STRAUSS &
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CO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Every Garment Guaranteed.

The l'e.riH ('ointniftsioneis havo
liiiished the treaty and only
to be raiilird by both
The I'niled Stat-senate l.as three modes of dispon iii of the.tr. nly. viz: .alili.aüon,
s

rcjetiinorHu.endment.with tho;
fliVi.fl

binh-cln- s

Mor) noted writer! tad
ooiiü tlmn wen: ever aileniptcil in hhv oilier piililinntion.
nay
Ihnn
Western piih!icth).
Mnnziitr
lo
other
The
to
iiiliU contribute
IWp'iMi
with
the
in
coiiiHicti'iri
sold
be
M
only
will
I'lu:
i,:i.itie
I,

ul

in

niiiiled scp;ir:li ly each week.
nil orilcri !
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SOCIETY MEETINGS

!

Willi

Oak Laúgm No.

,

A.

A. I .

HOOD'S

Choice winter keeping apples
cheep iy ttio (.'rate at Taliaferro
'.Merc. & T. Co.

i

M

1

TU? Sin vfvors Here.

Coupon

1J. A.

Regular ooramunications on t lie first
With every tfi.CO cusli pinchare, you
d luird Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited,
wilt gut a chance on that line Household
Jones Taliaferro, W. M.
,f..,.t Loan I v
sowing machine at Ziegler Uro.
I.
,.
.
M. JI. KOcH, Secretary.
. .. ,
,
Xti S 6It . J5 lian, KM,.' , uu ,iu unir,
mus in Ditie siioi i 01 loni:
(Subject:
U,
n.
ni
I'.
It,
llaxlrr l.oaliff
for sale at this ollice: also other
Meets Thursday evening of each week lll;llU
'AN AMERICAN GIRL."
rant y d eds, ete.
.Taliaferro hull. Visiting brother,
ordially invited to attend.
Colgate Perfumes nnd Toilet, 0llP of UiP 1!lnrls111H. vt,vyñ f (.()r
Kr.nkst Lasc:ston. C. C.
articles are the best nnd finest work issued this year. Liihogr. bed,
K (I. F. Umiuk k. K.of R. k S.
with border of army mid navy emblems
.......Till. "iorrb.r Hivtu Altj
Waltiea Knln mica N. I".
indorsed in fold. Leave your ninne
'I
in
the
was
E.
S.
Harber
Mrs.
with our druvrii?t and ask him to save
Meets Tuesday evening of each week
week you a copy or send 0 cents in stamps for
Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting city two or three days; hist
I TaUafo-v- o
to
attend.
kMthera cordially invited
C. I. HOOD k CO.,
one to
from her Three Hirers ranch.
Wu. M. Lane. N. (1.
Lowell, Maps.
almonds,
pecans,
walnuts,
Fine
I.ti. F. Chikick, Secretary.
(Mention
m

the El Paso

first and third
Meets
Wedueslavs, at Ho'clock. at Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
semi-monthl-

A. Rtnor.wAY, M.

V .

(Irand Army, Kearney Pout, No. 10.

t.

Charlie Spencc came in from
the Spenee ranch Thursday after
mail and supplies, was caupht in
the stoim and laid over here a
couple of days.
Fancy Cream and Swiss cheese,
í
eran iu mes, appit s, leniinis, iitsui.
Mince Meat, tigs and many other
fancy (groceries just received from
St. Louis at Ziculer Iroa.
Besides fine china ware, we w ill
oiler special raines, in toys, dolls,
fancy ccluloid novelties, silverware, rlassware ete , ete. Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
Mrs. T. M. Loner, who has been
in While Oaks the past six months
staying with 'her brother E. (J.
for Ros- Timoney, left Tuesd
wheiv
her
visit
to
she
uell.
froes
father's family.
E. L. Ozanue and lid Comery
left Tuesday morning for the
White Mountain country, where
Mr. Ozanno has some mining
claims, and they go to do the annual assessment.
8. M. Wharton, one of the publishers of ihis paper, has gone to
Hrowiiwood, Texas, where he will
meet friend:? and relatives, join his
wife and 'rctnrn w ith her about the
latter part of this month.
in calling the
We take
attention of our merchants to the
ad of the El l'aso (irocery Company. El l'aso, the growing city
of (he southwest, is geiting nearer
lis every day and is destined to be
the jobbing point for this section.
(ico. L. Ulrick returned
whence he
day from Alamogr-rdolird gone to conduct F. J. Sager
They
and family to the railroad.
by the storm
were overtaken
Thursday morning, but kept driving and reached the railroad safely
Friday.

DIRECTORY.

M. E. CHURCH,

s.

J. liowllier V. C

jii nn n
Departure

and

Arrival

of

Daily Mails.
Eastern mail from San Antomo ar
G a. in.
.
Jj'.aBtorn mail for San Antonio closeeat

itoii'tliero mail via NVal. Ft. Stanton.
Liucoln and lloswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Wiuthem nu.il for same points departe
immediately after the arrival of the
astern mail.
Jicanlln mail departs Mondnvh ami
TburxdayB at 7 a. m., arrives at JúiJ p. m.
mo day s.

Richardson wail arrives Mondays and
Wmiuesdavs and Fridays at 12 iu.
saim- - days at 1 p. ui.
lc-yart-

POST OFFICE HOURS
7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sunday- s- 8 u. m. to
sod for 1 hour after nirivil of
9
Uirefrom Lincolu. Money orders and
fUgister Uep't open from U a.m. to 5 p. n

..

Mr

THIS PAPERMerplmiits

Kufits

Russell

C.

was iu the

yesterday.
drifted
Jicarilhis Saturlay

in from

lh

a member of the
Merc. & T. Co., was

Joe Spencc

in the city yesterday.
The mails have been irregular
the past week une day no mail,
the next one and possibly two.

.i.i....

Lincoln Locals.
I iticoln N.
Dec.

FREE! FREE!

M.

12. 18ÜS.

FREE
ABSOLUTELY
About i.i inches of snow fell her last
week but it is already disappearing.
.& XUa Sla Porfcrmit!
R. Michaelig returned from El Paso
last Monday.
Henry Lntz went ont to his sheep
Having established h branch of
camp on Wednesday, retiirniujf Saturour
studio in Dallas, Texas, we
day. Hu reports a heavy fall of enow at
will, in order to introduce our extho east end of the Capitana.
Etnnislado (iareia came in from
cellent work, make free to anyyesterday with a load of froiqht for
body sending us their photo, a
Michaelis Jfc
Ros-wel-

l

t'o.

crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. Mahechal Art Co.
348 Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas.

Shenff Fritz started for the Feliz this

life-siz-

morning.

Henry C. Kpps and Xanecy M. Feebleo
were in town Saturday making tina!
proof on their Homestead claims before
Probate Cluik Perea.
Taylor McCoy is down from Ft. Stau-toto day.
Wo received no mail from White Oaks
ou Friday. Tho carrier having lost the
road diil not reach Liucola until obout
10:f0 a. in. Saturday.
Michaelis & C . are building an addition to their Btoro building.
Juan J. Perea has about completed a
new dwelling house iu the lower ond of
town It has a neat cosy appearance.
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Louis
M. A. Seluller and
Novak, from Cerrillos, this territory, was in the city the past week.

.

H

Lee Reinhardt, a Knight of the
Drip, representing RoUchild líros.
$t. Louis hatters, whs interview
iug our merchants this week.

Our holiday goods will be on
xhibiiion next week, you will find
winy new and attractive novelties

at remarkably
ferro

Good Meala and Comfortabl
Rooms t Mrs. Jans Gallacber'a,
North Hewitt's Block.

.

Dr. Means

Taliaferro

BRIGHT FUTURE.

Pills

ple-isur-

Slrviia
Sim

I.xclmnire,
111
nnd Ci
for
Fraiicikco. Ciiliforiiin. where cmitrucl
euu tie made for ic.

Afoncy,

!

''

r ivnB,

'

A
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White Oaks and surrounding
country have a blighter outlook
DYETISING pAYS
than at any time within the past
five years.
It is true, just al
present, business and investments
But Only When The
are not so much heller than they
Proper Medium Is
have been, but the rainbow of
Selected
promise spread ils golden hues
over the future, and many in1 ree I'llU.
What Some Prominent
dustries, touched by the magic
Send your address to II. E. Iiucklen
Ad vertisers Say Ot The
wand of development, will spring
it ( o., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills, A
into life.
He
trial will eouviuce you of their merits.
The problem of quartz mining
These pills are easy in action and aro
has been solved by the Old Abe
particularly effective in tho cure of H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
Co., demonstrating that deep minConstipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaiia and Liver troubles they have
ing will bring profitable returns:
tsftfr
ires.
been proved invaluable. They aie guarwith depth the ore becomes more
anteed to be perfectly free from every
' The
remits have bem
base, but it is richer and more
deleterious substance and tobe purely
beyond what we x
fur
tse
vegetable.
They do not weaken by
continuous and regular.
peeled. Previous to last
their action, but by giving tone to the Denver, Colorado, nonary we did not believe
Two big mines here not menthat advertising paid."
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
tioning many smaller properties
the system. Regular size 2 )0. per box.
July. 1SC8,
the North and the South HomeSold by M. G. Paden, Druggist.
stakes, are lying id'.e, but no one
See those nice silk Mufflers,
doubts for a moment that they
í
Handkerchiefs,
Sarvderv
and Scarfs Ziegler
contain just as rich ore as the Old
Uros,
showing
are
week.
this
Abe, and that they will be in
Our recorj indicated thai
Klven number cf applica.
operation by the lirst of Ihe year
W.
John
Owen, accompanied by tions from tho Roniil,liVn' lírtrír sifí
HI
Two Pointed Questions Answered.
is an equally reasonable supposiJerry Hanisdale, returned from brine un inore buuinea tliau?
the suinu number from
What is the use of making abettor Fresnal yesterday.
tion.
other medium
articlrt than your competitor if you can
Jn
territory
As has been stated before, two uot get better price for it?
Yesterday was
with the
Drover, Cols.
coal mines are in operation nnd
is
iu
no difference
Ana. As there
tho Old
July, lMli.
Abe, and ah mt ,.100.00 was
more could be opened up should prioe the public v. i.1 buy only the better, turned loose among the
boys.
so that while our profits, may bo smaller
ihe demand for fu l increase, which on a single sale they will be much greatA nice puir of motfs Slippers
will be the case when the railroad er iu ihe aggregate.
tc kjotut-- (IfOCil Ut
How can you
ho public to know make a fine Christmas present, new
comes.
Near here to the south,
invoice just received ut Ziegler
make is the best ?
gfioro go.
are the immense coal fields of the your
If both articles me brought promiBros.
Salado, the objective point of (he nently before the public both are certain
DtNVER, COLORADO. JULY, I89S.
l
to be tried and the public will voiy
E. P. & N. E. Ry., and in the
"We attribute lite 177 baby sittings we had
Danger
You
Now.
lo the direct result of ouradverilsemeDt
and While Monnta'n country quickly pass judgmeut on them and use Is from overworked condition of the
only the Letter one.
in your XMTXTTITI'V! lUrS
liver aud kidneys which are uuiiblo to
many magnificent bodies of ore
TliU explains the large sale on Cham- expel
impurities from tho blood. This
are located and Hi ed only Capital to berlain's Cough Remedy. Tho people
causes rheumatism. Hood's Sarsapnrilla
'laVH
it
for
and
been
years
'
have
develop them.
found that it can always Le depended has been wonderfully successful in cur
KurklFD's Arolca Salve.
Last, but not least, is the pros- upon, They nmy occasionally take up ngtüis disease. It neutralizes the acid in
The best sulve in the world for Out
blood
the
cures
the
permanently
and
pect for a railroad a prospect with some fashionable novelty put forth
aches and pains which other medicine BruiscB, Sores Ulcers, Salt ttlreutn, Fever
that grows brighter wilh the w ith exaggerated claims, hut aie certain fail to relieve. Hood's SarHaparillii is the Sores, Tetter, Chspped Hauds, ChilCapita! to return to tho ono remedy that they best winter medicine because it purifies blains, orns, aud all Skin Eruptions,
Pains in the chest when a person has a waning of the old year.
know to bo reliable, and for coughs,
and positivily cures Piles or do pay
cold indicate a tendency towaid pneu will follow the steam horse, new colds and croup there is nothing equal enriches and vitalizes tho blood. It gives
required. It is guaranteed to give permonia. A piece of Hannel dampened industries
will be inaugurated; to Ohamberlaiu'H Couyh Ucmody. For help just where help is needed. It fect satisfaction or money refuodad.
...;o. ni. ..,!, r.,.i.,;.,v
tones the stomache, s'.imuUtcs tho liver
i" i'niiii i.itii
null vUHllllMMlllliin
by U4
nnd, to repeat, brighter days are mile by M J. Paden.
and arouses and sustains the kidneys, Price '5 cents per box. For aale
bound on to t he chest over the nvit of
O.
Pudun.
wards off pneumonia, fevers, brou
pain will prouit'y relieve the pain and in store for this pco le.
One of those nice fancy Dress chitIt is uolds, coughs
and tho grip.
prevent the Ihreatooed attack of pneuI.rttar I.Ut
Catarrh in tin heat is cured by Patterns we are showing this sea- monia. This same tieatement will cure
uncalled for i tW
remaining
which
Sarsaparill.i
lioo
eradicates
l's
Letters
present;
fine
Xnias.
ninkes
s0)1
a
a lame back in
few hours. For sale
Ouriar-famealian" climate post office, White Oaks N. M., Dec. Ut,
"Et
blood
from
thescToftiloni
taints
that
tho
by M (i p.(.n.
seo our ft y les Zieglar Bros.
Iimuos so fuej with last Thursday 1898.
c.n.Hu it, soothing ami rebuilding the
Schin-Married: At the residence of
Augustus
Mr. and Mrs.
and (bseusoil tihtíues. For Kile
morning when Old Horcas ushered
Mita Mil tie Cox.
the bride's brother, Fred Lalone,
ing reached While Oaks Tuesday by M. (J. Paden.
Guadalupe Guinea.
in a blizzard of the ñrt ni
W e bare just been niloruied by Miss I annie Lalone to Doe Lacey,
1
Teotilo Zamora.
evening on their return from lili
a blizzard that equalled any
Mr Toa Harria.
nois.
Mrs. Sehinzing went eat a reliable party that the feud here- - Judge L. Wr. otewart officiating,
ever encountered by the "oldest
Mr W. P. West.
in August and (ins one moull tofore existing between the IMock The Eagi.k extends best wishes.
Mrs Edith Henley.
The storm raged all
inhabitant."
'
Mr. Curtis, librarian of ourTcrinee.
They traveled south to! Cattle Co. and the smill cattle
Mr Ed Talbert.
Thursday and continued that
day
Manuel Jitramillo.
New Orleans i n their return trip, men. in the Park has been amicably ritorial Universitv, writes us eon- night, nnd a heavy snow covered
II. Sbeihl.
Elizabeth
is
library,
This important news; crrning the University
coming up through Texas and by adjusted.
the earth. For two or three days
honor Loreunii Berinudea.
Alain. igord ) home..
for had conditions continued a which article we publish elsewhere.
J. II. Slocuin
(raffle was ahno-ssuspended and
serious
Willis Johnson.
state of affairs might liare It will be remembered that Prof.
Mr. Hardin Norrio, clerk ot the drug
both the coal aud gold minea had
Andiee Silva.
Juan
111.,
of
R.
Perry,
has
the
Shoemaker,
both
L.
president
Ilcrrick,
goin;
store
parlies
C.
sajs: culminated;
More snow fell
Miss Mary A. Lucero.
man came into our store tho other armed and blood would hare been now been at the helm of that in- to shut down.
Saturday night, and it has .since Peter Supulver,
itay mid said, 'I want a bottle of thai
But now all is changed, stitution for nioiclhau a year, and
sniff that Faves children's lives' 1 read spilled.
been alternately
thawing and Mr Dave Sorrels.
in the News about it. Tho children may all parties laying down their arms this University at Albuquerque is
Fred Rivers
get Hick when we can not get tho doctor and agreeing to work together as recognized ns one of the leading, freezing.
Guadalupe Romero.
quick enough. It's the medicine you
Mr R iberto Swan'
neighbors and friends.
if not the leader, Educational instirieutRthr Klondlk.
"'Hf"r croup." H alluded to Cham
Mr Luudy Matbia.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cliolern nnd Diar- tutions in the territory. The proberlain's Cough Id inedy and bought a
Mr. A. C.Thoiuas, of Marjsvillo, Tex.,
Very reapectfulljr,
,M.fiiM ,
rhoea Remedy run always be depended fessor takes high rank as a
lh
has found a more valuable discovery
Jobu A. Brown, P. M
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
M. li Paden.
he came to the Uni- t tin ii has yet been made iu Ihe Klondike.
Since
Sold by M. (h Pinion.
For years he suffer-- d untold agony from
versity, scientific information, the consump'ion, accompanied by
TlioiiHaud urn TrylnR It.
ltcw ure of ointment for Catarrh that UiniCoXoxñv
result of researches, has been disIn order to provo ths great merit of
and wus absolutely cured by Dr.
ta hi
r.ly's Cream Halm, the inont ehVotivo earn an mercury w ill iiiolv dc.lrny ttie
of seminated and diffused throughout King's New Difcove.ry for Consumption,
for Catarrh nnd Cold in Head, wo have pre. niel nnd completely ileranuo Hie hole sylem
Coughs nnd Cohls. Ho declana that
par d a getieroiK trial size for () cents. when enierinu it tin oe.uii the
Ihetcnitory from that institution, gold
inncios
is of little value in comparison with
Cut it of your dni;;giil r sum! 10 n.:t:H to Sin li ni Iclen
old never I r en d oM'cpt on
of the territory this mat velona cure; would have it, even
ELY liltOS., M Vnrren i't , N. Y. City. n.n. ri li ,M from I'.i liLtililt, l.llKÍelnll.. n the and the citizens
proud it it cot-- n bundled dollars a bottle.
I nuTored from citmhof tho worst kind
hiiiiik' they will do !s ten fold to the K'Hid you have jlst CitUsi! fill" fcclill,
Mali hi auirrii
it: poiMliy derive lioiu them.
ver since a hoy, and I tiour hoped for
Wo Asthma, HronchiU and all throat ut.d
lem.ing.
of
institution
of
this
care, hut Llv's ('renin Halm .oeini to do .'me, r.iain.faetaivd by i'. .1. ('Lenny A Co.,
lung affections nro positively cured by
Used
i
(ski
mercury.
n
Mid
have
n
no
,.,
aequniulaliccs
M
eouuiiim
(lilo,
y l:lV(. occ isión
iny
rventliat.
to I'CVert to Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
wavar
mm
unlly,
ine
upoi,
ilirei
tly
Willi
imiruui,
actliirf
excellent rosiui.
iutfi
It
In
Hall's this subject ill t lie Deaf flllUI'e.
4 Wurreu Avo., C'hiesg , III.
tion. Trial bottles free at M (5. Pudou's
mnc' ui sin fiieeKi.rthesvslein
i

itli.
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Hood's Siirsaparilla is
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china, it will pay you to wait, and
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ar- - traveller

They were here for the purpose
f looking over the route up t
canyon, but the weather was so
inclement that they were not able
to accomplish much. They returned to the camp Sunday afterEngineer
noon, but Assistant
Cowden, with a force of ten or
lifteen men, will remain in this
.section,
making a preliminary
surrey, for two or tliree weeks:
and Mr. Sumner expects to again
visit this part.
In a conversation vvilh the Chief
Engineer we were informed that
the object the company at present
had in view was to reach the Sala,
do coa! fields, and that Ihe purpose
of making a preliminary survey
through White Ocks' canyon was
to discover the best and cheapest
way of reaching this coal bed.
Iu answer to a question of the
grade up the Canyon, Mr. Sumam unable to tell
ner replied;
without making the survey, but
think that we can get Ihrough
with a two per cent grade." We
forbore to question further than to
ask regarding the continued con
struction of the road, and was informed that construction would
proceed as soon as a permanent line
could be located and other preliminaries arranged.
Mr. Sumner expressed surprise
at the magnitude of our resources,
particularly with reference to our
coal properties, and concluded by
saying that he knew no section of
the country that hud the promise
of such a blight future as this portion of Lincoln County.
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John (riuuin and I'. L K rouse
returned from Socorro Monday,
fc.Yng been conveyed to and from
Soconvthy Mr. McK ynolds. Capt.
K rouse went on to Lincoln Tues-ily- .
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proved its (jreat value
promptf nesa, thoroughness and 11c
curoy of its reports from all the
scenes of important events. Il with
as useful as a daily to the loader,
and it will be of equal value in reporting the great and complicated
questions which are now before
the American people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having especial correspondence from all important new?
points on the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capitil humor page
complete markets, departments for
the household and women's work
and other special departments of
by

unusual interest.
Wo offer thie unequalled newftpapot
snd WHITE AkS KKLK together unt
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Anyone nenrtlng a alietcrt and deacrlptlnn may
quickly ascertain our opuitmi free whether an
Invention Is probahly patentable. CommunicaPatenta
tion! strlctlycontklentlRl. Handbook on
for aecurtii(t patenta.
aent free. OMeet
'atenta taken thruiwh Munn A Co. receive
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LAWS.
1. Subscriliers who do not aive
oxprcss notict! to tliti contrary are
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3.00 V M

Blanks of All Kinds
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Lve. Daily
Kx Hutiday

Arrive Daily
Kxcept Sunday

U.50
14.WJ
considered wishing to renew their
subscription.
2. If the subseribers order the
discontinuance of their periodicals
1.
Train No. 2 will not leave Alamogordo until Train
the publisher may continue to send
1 has arrived,
Xo.
them until till arrearages are paid.
Will save money and time by calling on us for
2.
?. If subscribers neglect or reTrains No's. and 2 must not exceed schedule time
fuse to take their periodicals from Irregular trains must not exceed 2f miles per hour.
the office to which they aie directAll trainsmust come to a full stop before crossing
ed hey are responsible until thty
1
tfc 8. A. and T. tfc V. lly's. and must Vie sure the
C!.
have settled lher bills and ordered' the
tbein discontinued.
way is clear before proceeding; as an additional precaution,
4. Jf subscribers move to other
trains backing into St. Louis St. station at El l'aso must flag
pi, ice.; without informing the
and the papers are sent to over the T. it 1. Ry. crossing.
AVhen it does not conflict with existing rules, Standhe former address, they aie held
4.
responsible.
ard Code rules will govern.
5 i ho courts have decided that
o
iUountain tune is sranuaru anu can oe ootaiuea ironi
refusing to lake periodicals from
Kl
Paso depot clock.
the olhce or removing and leaving
hem uncalled for, is prima facia
A.S.CRKK!,
W. C. HOLLISTER.
J. A. HUM,
evidence of intentional fraud.
Manager.
General
Superintendent.
Central
Supt. of Construction,
(5. If snberibers
p.iy in advance
they are bound to give notice at
lie end of the time if they do not
wish to continue biking it, otherWe are not given to idle boasting, but nre amply
wise the publisher is authorized
to
&
send
it
and the subscriber will
to
verily our assertions :n this regard. A trial will OOOTIBM
be responsible until an express
notice; with payment of nil arrearages, is bent to the publislnr
The latest postal laws arc 8uch
that newspaper pulilishers can arrest anyone tor fraud who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Tica Carl In Eííact Ostolsar 30tU, 1030; Caiivtaal Tlra,
Under this law the man who alWho appreciate
lows his subscription to run along
for sometime unpaid and then
A. M . ,
orders it dieontinued. orordcrs the
l
, N. M.
M.
postma5ter mark it "refused" and
have a postal card sent notifying
the publisher, leaves himself liable
Leave Roswell,N. M. daily except Sunday nt9:5í) A. M., arriving
to arrest and tine, the same as for nt lVt'os, TcxHH, at S;15 P. M.: connecting with the Toxub und Pacific
theft.
Railway for all iioints North, South, East and West.
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Leave Pecos, Texas, daily except
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NOTICE OF SUIT.
.

Territory of New Mexico
County of Lincoln

I

ytj

In the Fifth Judicial Dlatrict Court in nud fot
aaid County.

Jame II. Hooper, et al.
fluiutilT

1

T1)

The Van.tcr'bilt. Oold
MinuiK Coinimtiy. et al.,

f
I

'

Suit toenforre lien
of Inboreri. o.i the
n.cni an Lode Mill.

'

No. 110(1.

The defendant. Tlio Vitndiirhilt Oolil Minina
Company and Archibald Clark Foot are
notilied that a auit Una been com monee, I nuHinnt
them in the Diatrict Court for the raid County
of Lincoln and Territory of New Mexico hy the
plaint (Ta, Jamea II. Hooper, Fruncía O. Anderson, Jamea Cavan, L. Richard Hut, Arthur
W IlloiiKhby, Amoa I., flaylonl. John Moore,
Henry I'etenioii aud William F. Paul.
Damagaclaiiue 1 by aaid Ian. H. Hooper. tVü.l
" " KranciaO. AudcrBou 2H.7S
"
"
" " James Cnvau
"
"
Vii.'O
'
L.
Huit 12V.00
"
Arthur Willonglih) lM.(l
Amo

'

'

I..(ajl(rd

John Moore

5M1.W

'ill.(K)

Henry HnteMon
Tl'.W
Xllliam F. I'aul 17C75
All of aaid claiuia beiuH for lahor pi formed
In aud upon the Amrric in Lode MinliiK Olai n
la Noitul MininK Dihtrict iu Lincoln County
New Menco.un amount of which labor the aid
plaint iff claim lien upon aaid American Lode
Mining Claim prior to all other llena, thai un-leyou, the ni I di fi'ndiiuta. Order your appearance lu
aut on or Iwfoie the Pith dny
f January 1ÜVJ, the aitme boiuic thirty ilayi
after the completion of ihi noi ice by publica
tion. judiiemant will bo randniad in lalil cauto
aainnt you by dafault.
John X Hewitt of WbitaOak, S. M. i plaint-rtff'

attorney,
.
'u-nth-

John E. Griffith,
Clerk.

prpprd

Jiortheasterrx PatlWau
GocTpay.

P.

Good Work

AUCTION SALK OK liKAL STATE.
Wliprcaa the Into Kil. II. lioiiiii-1of the ('win.
ty of Lincoln N. M. muí lii wifx Viola J Ui.n-m-- ll
ili
ti
ly
ml
. Iwuriim ilntn t lie loth
ilil
iliiy of Man-l- i 11.I, ooi,vr.v to Win . Wiiton nml
V. U..jl
.MiiOicw
t it full riirht muí titlp to
tliomi twu true h ol LhiuI mill promisi'ii to sit :
21 ill lllui'k
I'lin liust une half of Lot two
thii'ly ni no i .I.M and tint Wnt onubulf uf Lot
tliri'B ct) In Mock twHiity nix
in tlii Town
of VV liitc Onka, County of Lincoln, N"w Mcxii-'i- .
and wliMtp.ia ilip ;nj tillo to riinl LailiU wua l v
nu Vcrow with tlio
the a.iiil (iiuiitori,
KxrliniiKo Hank of Wliito Oak a na TruMm, niiil
tlif KitiiiH liua tliia lny, for khoi) mid li.wlul rit-ouh- ,
liron tli'livcrrd to tlio unid OitinU-pa- ;
now
tlii'ti'fore, lliMt tho ti(,'lit and intnrwta of nil
whoinaot'vor muy bu irJl iictf'd mid
niiiHervoil in tli aaid LninlK ami
Notion ia hcrnliy givcit that the anid two trncln
of land ami pivnUr, will lo olfcrt-- for anlc,
hy pulilic nui'tion nt Ilia aniil Town of White
Oaka, ill fiont of tlif TiM-OHtullidme, ou
Kridny thu ilh day of
A. I). 1H
nt
f
t'iu hour of ton of the Clock in the forenoon
aniil day, and tho ai nie will tlii'n ami there hi
aold to thv hitthoKt mid heat bidder for iiiMunt
rocli.
To the purrhii'i'm of the anid propertiea or
either of them, a di'iil uf i onveyance will lw
minie and rn filled h the aniil ( i rat teca eon.
vi'Viuir nil ti.u riL'ht. iltle and illtelet wlneli
tlio aaid Kil. K. Iloiuiell and hia anid wile hud
u.l llul.l at ll. ,l.ln,.r H... ...,ll rt....HV..,.P l.v
theiu na abov n t lorth.
Win. Watauu.
M. v. Hoyle.
By P. K. Lutul, their Attorney.
Dona at White Onka, X. M. tliia
aiith day of December wi
2

8

STAGES for Lincoln, While Oaks and Nogal leave Kohw!1
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays nt 7:00 A. M.

For
(he
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ce nj

'

on

rati,

for information rrgardiugthf rcsmircr of this valley,
land or any othn- waiter of interest to the pubtir, apply to
-

P. II. Nichols,
Superintendent,

B ook Work

Eddy, New Mexico.

NOTICE FOlt ri'HLICATION.

Laud Oirloe at Rnrwoll S.
Ofltober

M.

2. im

Notice la beri'hy arivetl that tlie followinir
uaiiii'dai'tllnr haa tiled notice of hi' intention to
nntke (lnnl proof In eiiort of bin claim, unit
that aaid proof will be made before I), Terra,
Piiiliiite Cleik lit Lincoln N, M. on Satunlny
Jlea. tnher KM.'I, ril : Henry C. ICppa, Home-aliaApidii aiion No. t(Vi, for tho br 'a.SKI
Hec. 21, M l NK' See. 15, Tp. HIB. P.. 1:1 K. I,ot
tSec. 19. and Lot 1. Seo W). Tp. 1U K. II K.
IleminiiM the f.'llonilin witttifaea to prove
hi con tin ti ! a
ni ti and cultiiotioo
of mid lon.l, Vii:
Klijal) W. Peel.lea,

ti,irie

of Arana,

Briefs, Catalogue,

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION

N. Sf.

W. Ilarrett,
Porteril. Pitera,
Kiclmt'J L. lUrbert. of fort St an ton. H. M.
Howard Leland, Ragiatar- -

Land Ofllce at Cnawcll

By-Inn- rj,

N. M.

OcUiberiA.lHM.
Notice ia h"rfliy friven that tlie following
nunied aettler bna Hind uotlca uf Ilia lutentloo to
make final proof in auppnrt nf hit claim, and
that taid proof will lit? made before I). Peru,
l'rohato t'l. tk at Lincoln, V II. tin Satntdny
Dectiiuber IU. I.Mm.vii; Nnncy 51. Pevhlea, Home,
alead Applii-atloi- i
No. 4), fir the SK, NWS.
NKi4 SWi.andNwSKijS.r.n, Tp. Id H. U. laK,
He ncmcathe follow inj witne-ac- a
to prove Ilia
conliniioin reaiilence upoti and eiiltiialiou of,
:
ii J1 land, via

UiihnrdL. Herbert, of Ft. Stanton

N. M.

(ieorite W. Rarrett, of APKiia
Porter (. Pi tera, ef
"
Henry (', i:pf a, of

"

lloaaid

PnmiihlctR, Etc.,
Kxecutetl in a satisfactory manner, at prieea wnniifnatitUt
only v ;,li good work, atid delivwel vvLea prorais4.

'
Laland,

llif nier.
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